Foam nest construction has evolved in four anuran families: Leptodactylidae, Myobatrachidae, Rhacophoridae, and Hyperoliidae (Duellman and Trueb, 1986; H6dl, 1986). Foam nesting species have been associated with a developmental continuum from aquatic to terrestrial environments within leptodactylids (Heyer, 1969) and myobatrachids (Martin, 1970). The route to terrestriality in leptodactylids may have been through the evolution of a foam nest (Heyer, 1969), whose main function seems to be protecting eggs and larvae against desiccation (H6dl, 1986 In Hyla cf rizibilis, the primary evolutionary change leading to a foam nesting habit was, apparently, behavioral (beating of the mucus secretion into a foam). This behavioral innovation is similar to changes observed within the family Leptodactylidae, changes which allowed the evolution of a terrestrial life promoted by the foam nest construction (Heyer, 1969) . Furthermore, the clutch of Hyla cf rizibilis contains a relatively large number of small pigmented eggs, and thus resembles the first steps in the evolution of terrestrial spawning as observed for leptodactylid (Heyer, 1969; H6dl, 1986) In Hyla cf rizibilis, the primary evolutionary change leading to a foam nesting habit was, apparently, behavioral (beating of the mucus secretion into a foam). This behavioral innovation is similar to changes observed within the family Leptodactylidae, changes which allowed the evolution of a terrestrial life promoted by the foam nest construction (Heyer, 1969) . Furthermore, the clutch of Hyla cf rizibilis contains a relatively large number of small pigmented eggs, and thus resembles the first steps in the evolution of terrestrial spawning as observed for leptodactylid (Heyer, 1969; H6dl, 1986) and myobatrachid frogs (Martin, 1970). Foam nest construction in Hyla cf rizibilis probably evolved independently, and convergent evolution of this habit presumably accounts for the occurrence of foam nesting in five anuran families.
Foam nest construction has evolved in four anuran families: Leptodactylidae, Myobatrachidae, Rhacophoridae, and Hyperoliidae (Duellman and Trueb, 1986; H6dl, 1986). Foam nesting species have been associated with a developmental continuum from aquatic to terrestrial environments within leptodactylids (Heyer, 1969) and myobatrachids (Martin, 1970) . The route to terrestriality in leptodactylids may have been through the evolution of a foam nest (Heyer, 1969), whose main function seems to be protecting eggs and larvae against desiccation (H6dl, 1986) . This paper reports the construction of a foam nest in a hylid frog identified as Hyla cf rizibilis Bokermann. Although the studied species is morphologically identical to Hyla rizibilis, Bokermann (1964, and pers. comm.) observed the typical hylid spawning pattern, without foam, for H. rizibilis. This raises at least two possibilities: these are two sibling species which may differ in breeding habits; or foam nest construction is a local phenomenon. In January 1988, at Ribeirao Branco, Sao Paulo, southeastern Brasil (ca. 24?13'S, 48?46'W), males of Hyla cf rizibilis were observed calling in dense aggregations in a sunny forest clearing during both day and night. Males perched on emer- In Hyla cf rizibilis, the primary evolutionary change leading to a foam nesting habit was, apparently, behavioral (beating of the mucus secretion into a foam). This behavioral innovation is similar to changes observed within the family Leptodactylidae, changes which allowed the evolution of a terrestrial life promoted by the foam nest construction (Heyer, 1969) . Furthermore, the clutch of Hyla cf rizibilis contains a relatively large number of small pigmented eggs, and thus resembles the first steps in the evolution of terrestrial spawning as observed for leptodactylid (Heyer, 1969; H6dl, 1986) In Hyla cf rizibilis, the primary evolutionary change leading to a foam nesting habit was, apparently, behavioral (beating of the mucus secretion into a foam). This behavioral innovation is similar to changes observed within the family Leptodactylidae, changes which allowed the evolution of a terrestrial life promoted by the foam nest construction (Heyer, 1969) . Furthermore, the clutch of Hyla cf rizibilis contains a relatively large number of small pigmented eggs, and thus resembles the first steps in the evolution of terrestrial spawning as observed for leptodactylid (Heyer, 1969; H6dl, 1986) and myobatrachid frogs (Martin, 1970) . Foam nest construction in Hyla cf rizibilis probably evolved independently, and convergent evolution of this habit presumably accounts for the occurrence of foam nesting in five anuran families.
